
 

HKGSSU 21-023/GI 

04 August 2021 

 

To:     BSP Agents  

Subject: Special procedure for passengers who travel from SHEKOU by ferry to HKIA with  

       same day connecting journey to North America (transit via Tokyo) 

 

Please be informed that passengers are accepted to travel from SHEKOU port by ferry (via Sky Pier) to 

Hong Kong International Airport and check in for same day connecting JL operating flights to North 

America (via Tokyo, Narita). Special handling will implement and request travel agent to obtain 

passenger’s travel documents sent to HKG Sales office for pre-check by email. 

 

For details, please refer the following.  

(1) Applicable passenger who purchase air ticket  

Travel from SHEKOU port to HKIA by Ferry (via Sky Pier) connect JL flight to N.A.  

(2) Same day connecting JL flight from HKG to N.A. via Tokyo (Narita) 

HKG to NRT: JL736 on 20/22/27/29AUG2021 (STD HKG/04:00HKT STA NRT/09:25 JST) 

      NRT to N.A. (DFW/JFK/ORD/BOS/YVR): same day connect JL operating flight 

(3) Applicable ticket: JAL international tickets and all flight segment in one ticket.   

(4) Applicable class: All ticket fare type including Child, Infant and Award tickets. 

(5) Request Passenger travel document  

- Passport Copy (with Bio-page, photo page) 

- Air Ticket Copy 

- Supporting documents Copy such as Visa, immigrant letter, residence card (if applicable) 

- Return Air ticket (if applicable) 

(6) Submission date: MUST submit after ticketed  

(7) Email to HKG Sales office: org.hkgssp.jali@jal.com 

Reminder: Passenger should conduct PCR test based on the requirement of the destination.   

 

In addition, please be informed that “One free excess baggage campaign for Hong Kong to North 

America” had started. For details, please refer to sales notice HKGSSU 21-021/GI dated 28July2021. 

 

Should you have any enquiries, please contact our JAL sale representative for details.  
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